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Dear Sir, 

BSG Resources (Guinea) Limited 

C.onakry, 21 Septeinber 200.9 

~ 

Campaign by Simfer S.A. ("Simfer") to interfere with the operations of BSG Resources 
Guinée SARL ("BSG") in the Simandou region of Guinea 

ln view of the serious nature of the actions taken by your Guinea subsidiary Simfer fu. an effort to 
harm our commer:::ial interests in G"Qinea artd the failure of y.our organisation to respond tb.us far. 
we arë for.ced to rai se these issues with you in pers on. 

As you will be awar.e, BSG is a leadirig nattlral resource company yt'hicb .bas been aw(;l!âed.tron ore 
mining concessions in relatinn to Simandou B1ocks 1 and 2 ·in Guin.ea. 

Followins. the award of that concession, BSG h?s. corresponded wi1:h Sim:fer (via Mr David Smi~; 
its CEO) in relation to a num.ber of tmfoun~ed allegations made by Sllnfer against BSG and a 
nmnber of other entities concerning thes e. mining concessions in S.im~dou. The allegati.ons made 
by Simfer lack any basis and have: beeri strongly rejected by us in prior con::espd:ild~ce -
particularly in our letter to Mr Smith of24 June 2009. 

Our .lavvyers, Skadden, A:rps, Slate, Meagher & Flom (OK) LLP., al$o wrote to you:r. General 
Counsel on 24 June 20"09 abOut certain actions taken by yow pers6miel in Guinea. Unfortunately, 
the response ofyour General Cm.mscH of27 July indicated a faHure. to t?ke the complaint seri"oùsly. 

The failure to take control of your subs!diaty's actions has led to a new and highly clisrurbing 
development in Simfer's campaign aga:iilst our interests. 

We are in possession of evidence sho.wing fuat .Mr Jordan Feildars of Simfer is èngagirtg- fu. an 
underhirl;!d and unlawful SD1ear cçunpaign against BSGR as weil as againSt. Mr Ben.y Steiiunétz and 
others. 

The e:vidence, whlch will be passed to. the Gumea Govemment, inP11Jdes a.hlghly ~gand 
un.f.oundea article drafted by .MT Feildars, which was designed ·to be printetl· and ·pubUsned and 
cause harm to BSG and Mr Steininetz. There is also· evidence that lv.lr Feildars is organipingtlie 
allegations .tQ be ·broadcast by a radio station. 
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Th. e article; dr.afted by Mr Feild~s. and th en P;uhlish~ at hls instigatio~ sets out a prejùdicial~) 
unsupported and erro:neous descnption of relations between Mr Ehud Ohnert, the former lSJaeli 
Prime Minister, BSG and Mr Steimnetz, and pilrports to create a link. with the corruption 
investigation relating to Mr Olmert. 

The text prepared by Mr Feildars was reproduced in its entirety in a highly dàmaging article whit 
appeared in .V Aurore, a Guinean. newspaper, in edition 112 published on: 7 Septembe~: 2009 (cop 
attached). The article was also published ·on V Aurore's web site and is, we have be·en.ioforme 
du~ to be broadc~t by radio:sbortlyas.aresult ofMr Feildar's efforts. 

These actions evidence the active.engagement ofyour representatives in Guinea in efforts to smear 
the reputation ofBSG and damage :its interests in Si.niandou, in i1;uth.erance ofyour o'Wn corporate 
iri.tetests. Indeed, the only basis on whlch your representative bas procured the publication ofthese 
materials a,nd is pursuing a campaign to expand publication îs in an atterp.pt to prejudice the 
perception ·Of us in the region and m.n·· activities in Simandou - in the context of your own attempts 
to resurrect Simfer's activities in thatregion. 

We bave tried through legal channels to bring to your attention, -~d ultimately to bring to àil end, 
the dangerous and improper actions 'Of your representatives :in Guinea which includes. the b.road 
based sm~ cam.paign orcbestr~~·d by them. The unfortunate response to date has been that you 
stand fully belûnd y our Guinean ·subsid)ary. 

In view of Rio Tinto's failure to rein in i~ J;epresentativ.es in Guinea after earlier waming, we are 
forced to conclu de that S:in1fet's continue cl. niisconduct er\j oys· the support of its parent ·oompany .and 
those ofits officers who ate directly responsible forthe·region. 

T.h.is defamation and continued unlaw.ful interf'erertce with our operations will not be tolerated. We 
reserve ali our rights to pursue ali avai~able opti_ons to protect our interests including bringing a 
claim. a~ainst tho se respon.Sible for significant damages. 

In the meantime, we reque$t that yôu provide your lnimediate written assm;mce that your 
representatives will ensure that nQ furl:Qer pu.blicati.on or broadcast. of the misinfonilation -contain in 
Mr Fiéldàr's article will takes :place -' incl~ 'by lopal radio - and that you will take control of 
yoili subsidiaries1 actions aBd pievent further in:terlerence in our commercial activities in GUinea. 

We hope you take this opportunity to respond appropriately wbile this remains capable of 
resolution outside·ofthe public domain. · 

cc. Mr 1an du Plessis, Chairman, Rio Tinto Plc. 
Ms Debra Valentine, General Counsel, Rio Tinto Plc. 
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